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quality and price. . You will bo
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A 11. Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it Free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Tria Bottle, Free. Send your name
and address to H E Bucklen & Co.

Chicadn, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life, Pills Free, as
well as a covy of Guide to Health
and Hooehold Instructor, Free. AH

of which is guaranteed to do you

Four-Foo- t wood alwavs
m

wonted.--be- st prices for
same. We invite an in-
spection of all the goods
We Manufacture,

viriru4nfii a i nil tf
toerfectlT free irom every.cieietenous i i "l-Si- yy, r
siibatftncA ana to be purlev Tveffeta- - for sale. ; Apply at the: bTANDARi ; irc'alirf reliable, cadic k
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and? feowelBj greatly jjiivigorate 1 MmH fcr.kfMrt. MiOmartsirison place, Relief fo- - In le'r fc.- ;. - ' - . , r iCo. good and cost you nothing at Fetzers )
Drug store. Sold by tzei Brti&gi4.


